To You, O Lord
Psalm 25
Psalm 25:4–5, 8–9, 10, 14  Curtis Stephan

INTRO  ($ = ca. 92)
Capo 1:  (D)

(Eb)  Fm7
(G/A)  Ab/Bb  (D)
(Eb)  Ab/Bb
(Kbd)

REFRAIN: 1st time: Cantor, All repeat; thereafter: All

(D)  (Em7)  (G/A)  (D)
(Eb)  Fm7  Ab/Bb  Eb

To you, O Lord, I lift___ my soul, ___ to you___ I lift___ my soul.

Countermelody

To you, O Lord, I lift___ my soul, ___ to you___ I lift___ my soul.

I lift___ my soul, ___ I lift___ my soul, ___

I lift___ my soul. ___

___ I lift___ my soul.

___ I lift___ my soul. ___
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Psalm 115:62—To You, O Lord (2)

VERSE 1

1. Your ways, O LORD, make known to me; teach me your paths.

VERSE 2

2. Good and upright is the LORD, thus he shows sinners the way. He guides the humble to justice and teaches the humble his way.
VERSE 3

(G)  
Ab

3. All the paths of the LORD are constancy and kindness toward

(A/G)  
Bb/Ab

(Fm)  
Gm

(Bm)  
Cm

3. those who keep his covenant and decrees.

(Em)  
Fm

3. The friendship of the LORD is with all those who fear

(A/G)  
Bb/Ab

(Fm)  
Gm

3. __ him, and his covenant, for their instruction.